● Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m

● Amendment passed for update to GSU Constitution
● GSU Executive Board Election
  ○ Election March 25 - 29
  ○ Candidates Events & Information discussed
    ■ Election Rules
      ● Reach out to current e-board for questions
● Chair Reports were read
  ○ Refer to agenda
● GSU Teaching Awards
  ○ Nomination Deadline
    ■ Friday, March 29, 2019
● GSU Winery Tour
  ○ Sunday, April 14
  ○ Watch for tickets to go on sale soon
● Easter Brunch
  ○ Sunday, April 21
  ○ Look for tickets to go on sale soon
    ■ 425 available tickets
    ■ Up 25 from previous years as it’s a popular event
    ■ 4 tickets per student ID
● Mimi discussed Department Representative recruiting
  ○ This process should begin now
● Mimi discussed Grad Life Survey
  ○ Be honest on survey
  ○ Honesty will help with changes
● Mimi looking for Orientation Ambassadors
  ○ Orientation August 19th & 20th
  ○ Three levels of Ambassadors
    ■ Smiling faces
      ● To answer questions
    ■ Pre & Post event outreach
      ● Keeping students in touch
    ■ Planning Implementation
      ● Leadership Development
● Minutes approved from February meeting
● Meeting adjourned at 7:38 p.m.